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REGISTRATION OPEN UNTIL MAY 17 ~ Pre-
tegistration for the 1991fall semester will continue until the end
of school.

ENGUSH FOLOERS AVAILABLE. Studanis who look
English 103 or 104 during the Fall 1991 seamster may
daim their folders ccnning to the English-Daparttnsnt %rink
200) during the w of May 6-19and May 13-17.The English
Department is closed during the noon hour.

CHILOIIRTH CLASSES OFFEREOs Gritman
Msmoriai Hospital will offer sixclasses(one per week) designed
for ihosein the thltvl irhnester of y. Topics injcude late
pregnancy, labor and deli, relaxatkm and brea%am
iachnlquas. It will begin on ay, and will lait from y.to I
p.m

LlltINQ NLLI HPLAINEO. Th ~lb a I
on Living wNs on Tuesday at 'F:30 p.m. at Gritman Memorial
Haspiial. Stan Tate, Dhfn., hospital othidst; and Anne Dweile,
Mmoowatiasnay, will discuss ke various dedskms that goingdrawing up a Ivtng w'I and will assist participants by answer-

q mikmL
alas's Imltad io 35. Partidpants must pte-register by

ialling N3452.
Z

1NIMl% TNO IALE SPACE NOW. aiarvey~
space now ior thebiggea yard salaam —May.11 fiam9am. to.4'.Spaceisfree OUIstudentsandoslorllie public.
Stop by the ASUI ptuduclons oNce in ihe ar ieserve a
space before May 8. Admission lo the event. if fsse.

ikey 0 eTYL
TA&. ~ Disc

ca'i, lrI aal sIIsje
OeweIIIC, IIWele 0
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sumably had these illnesses
along with other ".standard
childhood infections, like chick-

Questlon:Whatisthebesttime en pox), or if you have been
to trim our rose bushest hnmuniaid within the past l0
Answer: yourprumng yeara Having active. immunity
shearsaresharp.Andwhanisthe means that even if you are
bast tbneiogst)rour MMRshott exposed to the disaaaecausing
Whettever you ate healthy (and organisms, your body'.s immune
wyatt io slay that way). systemcatilghtthe smsso

The MMR shot, an immunize- easily that you ly won'
tkm for measlm, .mumps, and 'gst sick
rube', givia Iatu lasting ptuiac- Rubella, or xnan maasiai, is
tkm.agahet lheaa, diseases that an espadaljy important disease
you may.vasy waNbe~qnesd to because of its nototious ability to
during four . yearL AB cause serious pNlMems dufmg
these ef .lhasa have .pregnancy. Therubella virus can
occuma! 'in variate,students at cross ihe placenta and inject the
«» m~ of Idah within d moping chikI. Tlw maatl g
the past several yeala condlthn, the "congenital rubel-

You have active immunity Ia.syndrome, can ceremonial
against these infections If jmI selmdatien, deafnasa, congenital
weie bosn before 195FQwg pea- heart disease, eye pnblems such

as cataiacts or glaucoma, prema-
ture delivery, or.even fetal death..
Immunization can eliminate the
possibility of these catastrophic
medical

complicabonL'or

those of you'who do not
currently have active immunity,:
we at the Student Health Center
highly recommend that you
come in for'your, MMR shots this
week if you am healthy, or twi
weeks after rwovary'if you cur-
tently have any Ninesa Even if .

you wereglven MMRimmuniza-
tion as a child, we.reccanmand a
booster if you have not had.one
within the past 10 years.

If you have any questions
about these, tuamtmandalhse,
please iome in and talk them
Qvef with us —wo ro always
glad lo see you.

Persian Gulf veteran welcomed home,
~r ~ IeeeraerH'Na

ln 1%0,-.:ifa saItbsr.: wme
aMng hime INms. Vhln~
~fisr mrlas. hla ottmlsy,. 1ta
piibabiy iveehlhanabesst ipit
mand ail@4 ~;Tiasday;
when -a", soQlar came- home
after saving his countiy.in the
Gulf War, he was gsaalad qulle
dinssentiy.

In January, Maj Bruce Baker
left hb peat at theVniverjety of
Idaho as mnior.dasa. advisor
for lhe Cltrianan batiaijon and

a post as an advlmr
wit the Saudi Arabian
Natbnal Gull. He arrived in
Saudi Arabia at the same time
combat opemlons began. His
calvary unit was oneof the first
ones to enter Khafji; Iraq after
Iraqi forces warn driven out.

Baker wasgreetad bye small
but enthuNastic aowd at the
Army IKm: oNces.

"Whatcan Isay ...it's great to
be heine," baker mid.

Baker i@id very litle, but did
am'e back in full support of
Ameiica's involvemint in the

liberation of Kuwait.
"At the end of the war, I

mmember this lady'n Kuwait
throwing her baby.in my arms
and thanking me'over ind over
ior what the U.S 'has done for
their country. What we did wa's

UINIe the viHer-'.-

ane .froia .

Vletnaa, MIlor
'slrer~ wW-

Meaeew eNh a
pete. I%et aerif

Iny fer aese|han

the Peralm Ouw,

th ~ Palouao
loolretl N ~
dlee.

well worlh it, said Baker."--
Mapr Baker was welcomed

home by tiis ROTC cadets and
colleagues, who had decorated
his desk and.office in typical

'artime'fashion —as a lank.,

MMR shots are still a good idea

s ~ ~
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88.2- 1 'l

Dead Week,'FF any 16"PIZZA
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the weahend. What'a oven saser aN ihwe I per-e eel~% I theu l would bo Quo wjatNavy wl+ AjjoLena'st Igggg is lfl lo lnd~ ln a Itive IAK aetLm assai gstusdeybeat lo makeup~Anal, wisely ~lbleesta~Amelartialn 14 afterwwdslhatbehe Nel- evedejg,laOa Aeat|syjarof MY,welesl jbr ~whbh sr essa laws,ahehemeesb Ibaaeba ~ babas ~esarwamawssae bsr base wbh ca~bashlssr llw arch Yee mwshw ~.IbhY asa I IMI sr Ilies Iwaha+wlae~w aaelwerawswlal eahailer bb arabia ls flsr Iballaa'a wll.that em am'i jajjasWwe only a epea ~ disso ln Netae, lt aNgle gay . hN .~ mewtiNng meso Oan uaher tisane,hasrtahawi,admhlag thepbaiie»a puwgemyaumuat ~ Sea alter ON g muddied ln.-a couch ~dwhlubag Idst~ie r~.i. " Iwt . 'S " r . ~~~ t'yhit of advice ls about «ajd play your auaic hnsd lie af +4

bstagcaesfjid who you tnt these Cbjrstahb hut when Oeieyecme
aaee, I ~ ea bare sw ~Y wrsbwaY&wsahwbwylesre,

Ibab Ok I~bsH aWN ww lseeesaa. Fee Seal aswgbas Msbiysasb a sww rbeeh hwwlww aws swwesseswswywsaeeairjasa~ heabebbsrswwrasiehjsbhse
~LY basis Ibje walpole ewe el iaw w Ias aajll Y~ rwsaa' '~ el ~bss eager esa aberwbarlwjsweaaabaswmy friends flem my fnuhnen write better lf you dla4 Iaaa." had ~sIajbij

'

day evening, it ~ safe to aammeyejar ln the donna turned othNS - Yeah,andhewevhlhaveaahl tho jjjted mON~ yjetmajgar Ial- that sane Hinge i~ never ~h a fjggf Qggetd~in to the poNci. So, you have lo mme to Hemingway, but l am ~aeralal, and llae, ds~u changs.
chips en their ahauhlerahave real friends, I guess that ia gobjjg to try it, at hase for a few about ~ certain friend ln l'vo never been thriNedwhat l am trying to say weeks, Ie Neo to Nud'our Waahln~ OC. had ANNI my the idea of cknjsd pa+oL GuestOh, yeah, like back in January A~maut neat year,'ttNa aamea. sNght "Nth fun and intrigue Nsts give mo a rash, and jt's gen) sticking out ef AuNr arms/""-I

Portent because though some illiterate. PaoPIO b ofa~~c~g on this campus drank for free. N "a rulnb a whole
y ~m ink you nm n, complain that the stories suck. I ++king up for tbne wasted the and accordingly, m tmmuO we. ~t ~ g Q Ndid mt ~t~ ~h'an~ evening prior drl beer, Iis- Yetinmythreeyearsspeniwitha h~n ~h r th ceg forriscomingupbosurotoparty onby-lincssowhocatesYMaybo wning to tunas and views social chairman's checkbook a be, ter b ina must turn toa lot and fotgot about schoo), noono,butatloastlhad fun shar- "Sanajday Night at the Fights grandfather clause, and, pf aii mu~)aand ~rmgggli f/')o.drink lots of summordrinks like ing my adventures and advice I guess it cen be considNod a things, a go-ahead to purchase Must Asts always be, thnbwntequila and more tequila. Avoid withyou and you will hoarofme «~ ram occasion when <spend ksgs, these were things i talc)y edriving drunk, it is summer and in the future. Farewell. more than a few hours racked in worried abou<, pissse «e NVAE pals
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~ fg f hfsrvin said I know as much mstnbsr must be a christian to do you lwlly expect the schooh ings and Ihe negative publicity it
about christ s teeckllgsas pllale. bAllg. The shlltss are a 4svout:to cio Ihe job. right

ggggSed . Perhaps ao, as I cannot ssy for people, not a tsnoriit mm'eniea- Ifeltvlctimiasd bytheplrnesel erst,asa«NmberoftheCpw4~, sure how much Pilate,knew tion. hs an. individual, I attack. on me-when I dated Io syslem who has n'ever beenOf jmmofmhp weal ~a I-know eamehlng daeusa» aay gmup th I was Iloessoa the»eai~ vaiues I veggies I a Ilos4ll Qclfvlty of
about Ihe mliyon, I knmr,that oner..%: ':Even that 'built this 'ountry. He snyldid,lbelhwelhavetherimht

Nditsr;
' '..; QihtdhlnatsuppaseNy'~:his . 'like:whose attacked:mr, not whet I.waNa, to, aa y«u ps't, cast;tha IINt

In Ihe Apl 5 edNoa if tide together to faeceam non- Imdmehndiag of ftealimI is e. Ilate: lowed'rees: IKs latter.. stenst,". In sa.issua 8iat of alii
. ~ . '.:: .,::0

wha had alai~I ..that knowthatthewassuppossduihe 4e, A~ndmwL . 'itw«wibc w«adirllalisnetsof was.th ~ inehlast
Qgjggm'e«htas mwt'he:taught ~gsneoptets'Qgj,: whasullpesojlly 'la'rein::dshtw that..alhst'-:aels4 asd;ggiN s'rho':alilm . yawgiaa.w«s~fiiisd fer,,and
iniho.ichsols&gw whacked+ hnstII-avery plea,,Jew or'nan- -taught that a h:.alvssys pt«e1I»the whee 'Ng:~,sat.Nlf: of
"ttsdillsael'. mhea .Aa I tad Jiej, -: fslesly-m»uses of what Is ahha-othiia Christ- 'net abc. Hal jeiomhotalany,
~Itisiai sari~;togs 'ttt sat ties ~ Nsrelds o'Na >tttw~~ lwieL t~sl.. Ittts ~~apie itt ias'ttel:: asew,::jism: 0.ttit:

'kuted-;-goal:, Vahtee WW hata It~that W amm,, ~te!d Of . glWSSd '- bSNSIS. 'M-.- t«guet' What '-, '-,y«5;"'teetdd,'.l«W,ah«
WIST.:Wig'Q JIW/;;igg}«I+IS« CISIStiant I'~:M htISIOI«l IS@',,,and . Ortttlit»'tWS'peu'the'ight'4l fNOO'Ida''hSOS .ah««t«48%glletOOant..'4lsI:III~Nhs asst';and"~ -hwsiNe' 'emmet ''~L"~'«dwsskt. « ~iei„'a MIN..'ms'.'boo:gas:slIstdwAl«„,, ~s45IilI . I«shsht mlsglf ftws vlosmisfllle,'~'~utahta~«ls«I/it po'sl'ch!Iot&$ «tap INl that dilaell'wllvl~'tdss' ' ':a'tilli 'ttittet ttit,'.:ttit: ', " '.:,stsi~iwi+t ~~4. ttttiiiiNts,~ I~A'eee1
that '~mi4-.'::~, if --

clulstlan'valisoshad 'jw'ect''~ that:44iivtls:"has:«N of: —'"tedchrist~y«ulha~ie 'Am m. I~wg;,~„geegi~II,Mii4Njili.'Iial
'

lssiiiiia a'ty.;,Im~t«IIINs i'ipis ~'4+'fnlds-tusstI:I'idly,and tudgo stet
INIsti~g.:.; '' '- ~'."- -',::- ' fairlemmlo:hha::Key:.'ussuhl ..::-'":.: . '::.~ho.IIsh~ . Q~ggjgm.ters«rl~ . -, HiNial~chili'tl~'. sm='this-salairF m:a'-lhaaiiscy.
hshtg.«,4eyeL asd taf'Iiwag td ei talsNRI «f ijjiel~ vtei«'rests+~'-of-these wIts4ldn't - .. -: 'g - -: -

. ': . -. l&fglÃ4)f.'5jjigj' ''
gq this istply that he teo is a . haij'idsnthsl„hslhas.'-'Nrmdd Oj..

::-~s~.-'-:,

'%MItttt ., ' '' ' '. tittti:li . &OHJIHI~& ....,::~q"i'ii:i::i'"'i !'..::::..:"::::::*.!::-i:.:'::
"'~ye'isis',=' Sdlt~-I'gtity.-at'~:~ .

~::::-.iiiiii~'ia:=Nsihttiii'~w«,

dN oft«l~woutmdd ",, Is4.. Ia.~:Ih!-,
— ':,.-:Is4e

'~Set. Isttor-. haahlsheg ielwt,-gg. - - ','. ''::','.;-:...-«f ~-- . ':-'-'::::;.:, , «tee
fer IWliweO~ Fmsata: ';: 5Iiijehl.~mod 4N ist~: ''mMM w4ieg.;

Qapessenthat~imdRlelsa - -.A~lenlafiwlsa.I~SeE-
~saeva; I do net kiow hlwiW hw'Lgl~o~edeihw44e 4N::%.'~ ~:~',~- ..', .„:ee.,ki,4ti„'Tuchsr, hsvtae mew ast.:-hhtL " ~.yaiyeyhhe phtsss'~
Hstlaesaathnaw~'ThssA&..::- isOt~csllgllyNI ~cl44waheutpasr......,;lgNst,eh«ahml.'.;y«ur - soulN!-',.4Wkiamyefthaees~~h.I Oe..Is he eayhtg ~ ~4etsechsrithiNiL,".;:--.~w'lijls'3 jee!~ Istaa':l .

..believe the, writer deb«and Ideal~ haw na right ta pe!at. Isl~ net himawwpei da:N'4$
4i ps«!Odin« ln:}sill!lists, I i

Cletstlanlty, at least the:Christ. Ih»~religion,m'JN»tthatNii ~:eijul y~"-;Ohsssli'='eon't'-"'4WIeWI1 ass «ION'~eiiNiled ~I...~,,l 'N ~ 15 A.''...,::...,,,:,:.....,...,:...,,,~i,i,,p,,Wi
- pmctlea

' ..; ' ash;-~ Secern every. l8% Iy.;."4I+ 'Jar ps~'tul ' "' "-ikiiit'4ii%'ppa~'gw'mih':: ~m NM;:~

NFf N
CiT EXC Is.,hhOHh4:,, LI; Nf

A
SCAflT'cNI4''s AIN TH%

CREAVKSTt

(sss tAs g'efg~r

"Iti'e„--
.%NITRO.~ '".,,',

'.ltR+A-'.", ''.".':::."Ill!le':,"Ay+'i!4, fl-'::g']Pg:".-'

8':,... „""~iv,,~,
- -,.-joie,,~.....,-...,...
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g~'!<

Si '~ it'tttaet, - ~e~ fcejj
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HNAi $tT IM MMVIMM
,:CAR

I ',

N.-:4NfN
- IANDI,PAN ..
- TALE N,RN
- HO'.LANNA'4HTNSRITY TAP- RVNS TAFF
- OVARIAN
- VfHITEHNAIRV
- PAUL URR.'GREET

OQ $ale Thi$ M()pth AND MANY MC)REI

Sale not applicable to items already on sale

COMPACT DISC 8( CASSETTE
Palouse Empire Mall
Moscow 882-1140
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+INVITE f ~ 4
when parties are also? However,
in my eight, highlywonfused
years spent in pursuit of higher
learning,. a majority of these
"closed" parties have ended in
open brawls, so, in essence, 'I

have answeted my own inquiry.
Still, there is no excuse for what
happened last Sattmday night.

Rut hey, when I go out to play
with friends, to forget about Iiia
foF awhile oval a few cocktails, I
also enjoy the opporlunily lo
throw thiags around. Shufge
board pucks, ma some bur-

~ ~

sonagfiil,oF mmefriend
D.C.All usually quile harm-

leaa. Some, though, prefer fliteover, chairs over burecrs,
or in the caseof thecerlaingentle-

mcn who towered on the table in
the foyer, eyes glassy and pupils
maybea.bit too dialatcd (scary...),
empty gin bottles over beautiful
women. But I guess everyone is
entitled to their own type of fun.

Main point last, than I will res-
ign (need to get on to more
worthwhile pursuits, like clean-
ing my toilet). Thole is a simple
word found in the dictionary.
Can you say DICTIONARY? It'
called "invitation," and it'means,
in layman's terms,."to request
formally." When INVITED,.for-
mally,one usually obtains a writ-
ten. INVITATI, from the
INVITER,'or has thc honor of
being- put.ron the inviter's
GU LIST. Itdocs not, how-

ever, mean beaaking,windows
and doors, entering on your own
aceoad. and helping ytatueelf lo

that which is not yours to be yourself a beer. Put it on Paul's
hei 'n the first placa DO YOU tab at Murdoc's);

DERSTAND? —Mike Marboc

To those arroilant few whr
ruined it for us all, you were
indeed NOT welcome. You were !GREEKS~ fts$s I
not "mquested formally, You
again pioved that when beer is knowas has been baaing It luis
comboed with brains, it some- been pubNdxed fromlenecorner
times leaves a sum of stupidity. Of this state'to the orthcrt and the
Obviously, the woad is publicityu:Itas. giv& . the Gteck
not a member of your tell system a bad name. Evctfy tlute a
vocabulary (Isook it u .Agtdn, confhct has .occurcd thc,media
it's not.in the D ARY. - has.beenlheretomakeitknown,
However,'can'yuu yet say "dlc butwhileevelyoneisfocusingon
tionary?"). Maybe it should be? the negative asIiects of.the Cleek

,(A thanks to thai'taN tlemen system the 'kh. is,eeNag
who saved us.all frustt ming''verlooked. No one ieams to soe
human pin cushions for places of; the numteius bteneflls and chai-
a shattated ginboNe. Veryquick tit»thatGieckhouses taken.p'aitnin

thinldyag. And: to mcurity who every year. Noonenotkxtswhen.
riikadllfeandlitnbatiampling lo 'undredsof pneoplemrtertheceun-
tuaetlck a sticky, situation, buy trny ikktiniatmchof ttesh tedaan

r

up our polluted highways and
streams No one is aware of the
thousands of dollars that Greek
houses raise every year for the
needy 'and the fortunate.
Don't they deserve a liNo tecea
nition every once in. a While? If
the University of 'Idaho Greek .
systcnl is.leally as bad as-'the
media lolls us then why has it;.
bosn around for:ovir'o), ye'ata.
It's about time santeitie
their eyes. lo ~ a liNe
than what the aaadia "ttea:uL

- -Robin:Ietx

Ren4

-ee «t

$eee ap ti $0% osier Aege
ieliettrrrr rrfsrsasrrrcr Ineaisns

Civet

tm

L

GREEIIIE'I
SODV 4'tklNT SRRVICS~C 's(hirSiifet

~ ljsl
'

'lt««y

var esverNNI - -'--'"

112~
4 I.~m Swr Size, Ma~

lIIIITI IfflCIII'ailIII CPI
HlCQQS

Iaetdta,
SllNllIM%8

And IBM student priosa

1Nk hRTIlmt
MIWQSR~

twa eh' aiee emam1-.kt esgeee
mO A Se.%a%~asgaWim» atd
desekty yea IealaW+ Nt~lhas yea .~ eho t$»$fy te ma'mt Asmy 0$oeA
ae»taaat elaa yee ~ethm .

AnayRI!CQssttll'Cmtttgsege.aataybe .

iest ehN yee needal mat$ tthaegx

'm~IsltseaaIImCIIae.
Conaldar Army ROTC for next fall.

Call I0$%$20 for information

$1%M ttya«« ~Nt'as ~asetsiiaeilswlNis'rt
asia law wl ssa«Sstwsalay'«f Nl«asya t«ssttya
tis«ttuia as tall,nwtasst wts««saba:

«I«HII«wa swssl we Iiaa« ilies«iets«
as«talise wllll «a««litt«el« tsr il«ts«st.

,. I«Hast iswse stttssaa Isr wwstt.«r «ww s«tswa«a.'ts t%S's«w«ts ««rtwstsH wats aa~ Hws'le tt«wa Hsrissss Hs«s;clat is ls«st «~
«sdt«a ««as a~.n«a. Hsssts a«atasH st«at'tt«« tns«ail I tyss'ttsr «al ns4ib-row
eSSSS«a..tat a'a, SaiWhli«se a «WSSWW Wall

, wa Aiasats«w Srwt««r« iHwwt «« sans«isis

«la«~'rr Ha«alaawl,'WIDOW
lees «assss«i«s ~«tset a«adtr sos Hss IW
FSIS tianlsr Lawsssi«a.tat as «Im«ssss
wa«. wa «as Ssl «Ss««s Is'w S«Ll la«Ill
taaaa taHaeuair Siaiea.

Gaaaa««as«ws tat«y « trr «fewl-
tts«a. aa a«tss«wa Hw H«s«a
t«at sm se Itsysl «as «Sss«l
tswayssr Sstle ace Ssrat Sss
wtwr Iw «asar wats « tera
wstss-a«l «tws a Iww Hs
tsr ~«aawec

U of I
FkelJLTV, STlJDRNTS 4 ST~

ttatscnal damansttat tan and additional

inFonnation contact:

J.Kd Christhnsen
N3-1054

'n sons m «ara«o tottmtaaa crease stusont ~.tocrntim«stall ««aura«so««sasmmt ecoammc Iatuooto snoose ~can«us set«stu sumo «aye steerer'scour aero«tram«e«sotuctsaacaoen«a«stuns crasrsao sutoacit too«coasts sn«sam~stoa« «coerce ena aimoy onn«one«art«at «y tu«rrunout nmr« 'e«s«sor«syswnta. «I ear

arne

e«roa I wreak «e«rn« anat su amass «scan«coomratmn satanas a m«s«oa traasme n ot selene cora«arran us
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Rahu iN perk, enjoy geef feed ut Reewnisslrice Foir
%''IIÃ~ *~ ~ mwiI'allperftumet the,;, Iste.'between'downtcnvn Mos- travel'on SIxtli,:jar'Q -.on Serb that tueacts the joy . of

AttegyljIjm /glor Wl ehlhlien!e thoatru;,,:. cote'esiil;the fair, The.4r'Iver.:of Washiegtset, and east on Qgei «+ultima.
'egltIlnciudecohN":;;„Ihehus-.wig be:4iteclitr of Mos- to 'tha perk;: .'; '. ' '

People" dress colorfully,
;eeet,',~ Tid caihsL, Cat Admiesionsetha.ieiiteiean~ . ~~gomedl~l. casey
~eaIeaWedaitha;hue wN fair I -torso fte,but vtekiise~ estd. Ym. cm he g~du~
~"::,'4'huatiesa,-&:l1 ~. asked, to lease. their deNt

~ssaa'~ak.~ oaiik; ''PItMInnes floes 'HMlenAi .'„':";j.,:.',.
~g~gy~g~g~ gag ~ all&5:; '4lglg+li''i:.",:: 'ilia'i'l l", " '. ', "' .:'"',' "- "' ' ".:- ': '':-":~ISA 'Ihii4

d~ Calle-~.kmllas ~eel%» 'leal'~: ':.':,... ' ~~Ca a~'i ~ S lh <~«~~-'-':gWe<'.:,;-'-'-".'-:,-.:
aaawamwilo~saale .~~~ ~.ioa1>:~w': ',::,.:,
mnmlili'.end:laic,.~'..+Ann ~ 'Wteeee~-.~';.: -."- ' -. @;<:~';.=,.:'::.-:.:.,: '.-:.-,: - «ea'eaess

ontheadatgeIehNeyw useld . Aaketh~
aad tha+eI

" ' ' ~.. estd de&lite Ileupe ' " ': .', '.;;::'.'.;.':„:' -':„;,':;:."';" ';.'.:='".'„",-' '4':iji -:,:,

Itaat eaeeteN ~'4ling.

CeleWa, Nethgtgea ~ e '; -::.- Neti~ ae4eitfer':...::.: .:;"--'-:, ---=;-;:: - -.. —:',:- -she..:::..::...'-.
Sen!eaI ..i ~ gran ..a N n:
lc md'aj4,::: ":54>'', ': .
hai'a S~Itse'ilha+44a . ' +» Ie.-.+..s~a.gwt:-'-: . '-..:,:..:.'::— '.:;:;: ..=-.'-=:,-'.-':-::.»,::-:--.",;:-..:,;:.::-':."..:,.Ceie~,
dnhelett,eeeeaetheAgr ..

'M-epahil ~~ie
aseIlr. I~.y >leiekl~+ i
/~@~I,~
am ee4e Naeemeett:eN.S
Ha ~44aisyl+t4aaa
center.

Rteef Qa geellIteef . ~Q.Ntalf beets the west-,; =', . -'

lmt yeaA Iaaf. ae aaaeiti
a f. 'a1~as~ ea fill . W~ki .' - -- - ~»
thkt oa'sr'e fair..;Newe~. they
wtg 4 in. wa m 1ljednaedeyy
fer e HR~otdy shots at ate
Garde ~Mlc bhtee~~~ Imn Me~ ~ hm>» ~Wk+emay
resident feNey QewhWs m
heatankn. - a+r aey ~ ~plhtl

~eeene.of 'iced kern ~,ftum fell
~ 'noa-

'wkept'Ister
as'g

~)gg gg gag ~MA gas wNlla4 It&40 .:..sasr.:: .Qus gaaasg~:Q ~or ~Ala

a a~ ~s,I~
minset pttppa~Wsyta14% shuttle bus wl carry .pasmn-

North Idaho CoHe e overs 'A Ni t At The ra'
ea a part,ef ils cultural . wgl. Wclude Sttnuas'. "Chertut»"

Reh~eandgta lda- ~ fer ave yeaee, haludiae Northwest. Ievtewershevecem'- serieL This versatge end
ho C'east CItair wO ys~tt mentad tm the purky ofhar tone, - ',has jieven herself'ta piedermaue, echelhowsky's
An Iiwlttl a 4e~- and Ot . Tlute wen the chelty of 4r'luaslng, the . 'tmfet'table in the "Capr'Icclo'talian,. 'oeart's

other tamattow .theOshlMedallniheAlledArts WtenNty of her.muskSanship, '. efpapulermuak.wortnan . Dsr Hoelle Racje"
a and ll.,vereaglty of her.stylinl.: '.liyden;:mushal director of the Me+c Fiute, and Puccini's

Arts Attdltaehttn, IeetseI NN. Last sprial sang the colum+ cottsiysettly, ihe..le'wcotshstt oteImt, hes twk» "Huinminl chorus from
Iey lhalmn lsadtn'Csrtstittalurnnal'endby deniandaaasehthNfiiaytnphttn- chosen': ':to Idghllght hi ~ Madge tutteily.

and m 0N~ paper 4&land, pteeenlad a Ic, eraieiio and .'tntedc..lveninl at Fups proiluctiohs.
Ings featteed rneatL Oaal~ ~ of Pltmtl~ Nat only has, '" '' Alee W-thti vein ia:h'er cassette
bsIan sgtelel at eFOe wghtheNerthlda- wkh many pretsisl'ona orihe. recordittg entitled Simple the'~ ~ S ~. ~~~-
aIs 11, In har ho 'tttpheny NmInchtdlnl,gle gytn- CNe,",'iSehky ln'. its second

Outtae ate lest dacadz saprn phony g+hea+ hee::ahab teleaaa ''' 'WeM et M'~ %a
Gettpaey~er'eN.Neaeee~ ne Atgette IIseal hae bmmte tausgl'with the Spel~t Sytn- 'he euenlag's performance

~osc~ battd releases new album Fembot, recorded at KUOI.
e N ~ 'NtteeI He,or SSe'~act Os ytnt lhe in a neet INNe at eHha stands nant te eliher DEvo or durlnl comnueciela breakL

Ilel NIP music that~ttdagheweutided pterodectylor Ieeosds David Lynch in. complete gy far, the best song on the
~atda tn hse ctylal out for piete. and Tipes ls the labaN release stta~nem. The muNc Is at otue egntm is their amaelng dance

T cNokn~oreelvethm? He% item the Moscow FIM- strange end piping alike a Zamgr (slash) meditation mantra, Tanr

that ytntr perm'en )Nar you last weight in the pgr but NOT entitled hiP Stitch album), and then chock-full of Of Phusrocr-lesed, in re)lgious
fond you'te he~ trtndde .Plots~ ~tion that Ii 'strange mtnples hem a nuinber fervor, on actor eatraoniinslto,

years these pounds off without - atra to either change your life, or of tahwishn shows, lnciuding Donald Plcasenci. Filled with

Ivy D'aes the ous eaercim, or e tummy tuck? make you bruin dead. 7he %0 Cled, and Ths Biwk suchengaginglinesas "hedrove
bring lo mind a lf you answered 'yes to any of Crested by Moscovitss Steve Hbsstn. The result of eii this )s the RV hem Witch Mountain,"

gruesome hsII populated by the these questions. your problems Farnaman nle Kuck, gab songs that sound like something thisisthesong foragcnerationof

deformed children from such are just a cassette tape away from NeiNL and Reed WHIP a drugged beautician might

early8 sg~asPNQVB~ ~gmtmlulms. For,avail hie SH~PNpp isa~1m Hat waalei7mgwithth CMSa~ Fh ~p%MOY~I
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New manager at KUOI,
technical changes p/armed

~y IN Yotlig
Contributine W'riter

A new studsnt has been selected
to gaplace Isant Anyan as the
new NJOI ¹athm

Scott McLgatghmn, a
mugucations student, has worked
for the¹alionasan egqlnesrdur-
ing the peat year and hase stlong
background in audio and techni-
cal ageaL

Cltaallss are abeady in the
making for tha gomi year
under new direction. Mc
Iin wants to coatplete the new
psuductkNI gugan as «um as pos
sible, igLgaasing the power to I
watts and replacing the old
phone sy¹sgn

McLaughlin said the staff
shoukl stay the same and there
will be an httense alert to heep
the ¹ation involved with the
community.

"I'm hoping to keep the ¹ation
running smoothly while
broadening my telecommunica-
tions degree," Mc&ughlin said.
It should be a great Igarning

expstleglco.
Anyanis sslieved to have filled

the position and gives credit to
his co-workers for the smgath
operation during the past year.

"For the last year, I'vo
breathed, talked and walked
KUOL" Anyan said. Iwant todo
other things now.

An will still be a pert of
asa DJonhis'turnlOnlon

Show," providing alternative
music in¹ead of Top 40.

Now that the ~lan period
is over, the slaQoa mssnltsss me

for another psuductive
ygar. s managganent baal
prepared to keep an alisrnative
choice of music avaiiaMe lo the
psopk of Moscow.

p

ta'

ggggf~g~IN ~~gg~ Olio Iwakt ha) angl fgin Coellan tight}, visiting
M~mhwaONIINt.ahadggtutltaWATItaeia SOtItiIglat Hal. g ataaoeiaattsttoro I

Mention this add at Ktnho'a and receive 20%ol'any
segvtce of your choke. Not valid with any other aSer.

Goad through May 5, 1l
OtRN T$1 RS)NIOBE
XN- Nl
10-5Sat-Sun
608 South Main
Mcus mr

would like to welcome it'
new spring '91 members:

Jason Bailey BeH
Rob Townsend XAE
Gary Botts TKE
Brian Keegan BeII
Colleen Chess A@
Steve Nett ATQ
Bob Pottenger ATQ
Darin Hayes ATQ
Inga Nielson A4
Chris Bernardi KX
Mare Butorak KX
Mark Hersley 4KT
Michael Howard 4KT
Mathew Hankin 4KT

>FENNT a

~eeclslsa Ea~eelsg Ca,

~nlsnsed ~~
yleaam —~aleIf<30

IOS S.Aleaoa
MOSCOW

estranged, dispossessed persons
who have ceased to be able to
function in our erstats environ-
ment. Through the eyes of FEM-
BOT, the aging actor becomes the
Apollo-ish saviour for our times,
bearing behind his bild scalp the

~ecret if happiness.
Their second best song on the

album is Aaaaf By lhbots a tune
that can best be described as
either a cure for baldness, or the
humpback whales imitating the
2812 Ossrtan, with Casio key-.
boanlL Like most of this album,
this song is both so new and so
strange that it really defies cate-
goriaation, except, possibly, to
~ay that none of the songs will
ever bee theme fora drama about
family telationships on AIK. next
fall.

Seturoy
Mey f1, fief
9am~

SU$ 4allIOOm and PatlO

assnvs Iassstl

ace rue. oas
assess1
PIRE ts Ui aluhnh
OS ts OsansI S~

AONISSION TO THE YARO SALE IS FREE) 'I 0.6 MON-SAT
NOON-5 SUN.

305 N MAIN
N2-0133
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Challenging course highlights bike race

TREADINO THE NLL mmemigt of Leelaten aononuea hhdeaentdown «to laugh dews fcact
of the ooule al Qta Meets Mountain Mud Meyttem rnoutaln bhe rae. {m vtt~aotc.aNIo.l

~y W NLLQ%Cifl'IIIs,j ¹~~pitchesaitd
that was enough ie glv¹::;-ilIa.-
'dvantage ie:the cllslbefs Illl;~

Q~ to IA "Itactuallytucnadoutloleatain,Mud Meyhecn moun-

lolllh,'.coll No. "ThoM FINS/
wasn'-t any place you could tiihe
it c»sy:the entim'way

amunil'mith

-'said.

"I~ ~M mt es ~ 'Ul ¹udent KIrk Kottk¹y a'ka
Srmsd-Smiths Icnpcesskms:'-.

It was the'h«da¹ colÃsefA%

Unit raced 'ei~ 'aki ''Kotthey %e
~S.Cdle.~P.~IV WQd- ~&~'~dh bi%i m&~ Sda~s said) ie the dowclhils made It

: My hgscNlleoutof the cat»%+I
;but my'hmgs were

hcki~'-'he

downltIQs,'hQe .ahgiili4

did pcccvlde the most actloct~
the:few,spec«»a

tnichn .an tha 'tered.ottt onto the'ceucee. lhNS
crashes:w«e fewithoee&e'+

: ~e'c'cndd'hmxs cun the cat» eet)their shale ef'ev« the:Itic
but I dldn't feel acccArtaliie airtlccemaieIsd&wegt~-
with-ealy'cto IMT on 'ihe without seilatcs.injury.
course, Albcc&t said. - The 'liat. Meyltem: tace .~

17je ceais wece divided inie h'dd two years aIa. Thiie,~
twechsses,bsglnner and caper- an-aNsmpt io hkd a raci:~:
t. The beglnn'«e cede on:an year but the ocgaichceicact.~-'
elght~h gravel teed course of time.
.that «ctphaslaed power and OcNNtlaathn Ser this yijIii:
«idur«ice. ' race, iwted-:.hst-.Qieaa4ec,'":-'„:;"

Theiipeitscedetwolapsofa: Wet've .p)ut la admit
Sve.asge loop that Included:menthauncrihefaes)sctinlo'avel

iced sad:siaqge tiack. -ihehet;~phw«e;toity
'M& power) 'and endured» . ilr, -'itNN. AgcmltL: -,;-::::-.P~

wiÃe clllpclced Ssr this..ceurm.."'ota-4I'o~'Withe
'Q»:hendlagsNls w«i a:.alaeceI-.,~,:jileeaecl..

.aaessity-;m weQ;::
- - gnpeet; e)td'er -. Tim, Saitth-:,;
thoaIltt WEt'Oocetcceawas.weÃ:=. In:;llllf:, '-'fcf;~ "
designed iv«t thegh'lt didn't Albce'cht w'as jNii cectabt-

play io hh ¹cength, dawnhII- theevewtweukl now.takeplipe
mg. Theie waco no kmg diwa- annually.

Vandal netters su er crushing de eat at Nev
~y CiaglOgm OS~OO wes one major upset In the

Stew VANer match. Vandal No. 1 playar Scott
Anderson pulled off IJte Vandal's

The Universityofldahomen's bigga¹ upset of the season in
tsnnlste«nhad cote»under herd shocking NAU's No. 1 phyer
times lately. At ihe Big Sky Invi- hSchaelVebbut. Andecsenused a
tatlonal Qlamphnships the lnen celsntless serve and valley attack
hst all their singhs matches in to stun him 64, 64, ln.beating
the Srst ceund. Nut things Tebbut he defeated a phyci that
lookin upinahurryastheNo.y is ranked in the iep 50 in the

Yandals came up just natianandaphyerthatisranked
short in their upset bid ofNo. 4 second in 6e Northwest Reg-
NoctlNrn Ariaana in the Stat ion's DI¹rict seven.
mund Thursday. The VandalsNo. 2phyer Mag-

The Vandals fell 54 but there nusOrmd had a chance to put the

his last 13 matcheL
After being up 3-1 after Sour

matches the: Vandah -ran into
tmubli at No. Sand No; 6.Fcesh-
men Kurt Sncdekcr had to phy:at
No. 5,a position he hasn't phyed
et all year. Hc was fececd to play
there because of the k»s io Den
Strccby, the tc«ns normal No. S.
Streeby has had various prob-
lems with his shoulder all year
and wasn't able io make the trip.
Sncdckcr dropped his match to
Kevin Olin 6-1, y-5. At No. 6,
3f-year~ veteran John Mosko-

Vandais up 2a ttut he SsQ ta Ma»
Meisier 36, l<, M. Orred has
unpiled lately and this hit
match was a sour way io cnd the
seasan.

The Vandals did 1st wins at
~eeih three end Sour with Jose
Paleclos and. Larry Giesham

ling ol wins. Pahdoa a
base-'nsr

beat Jason Purcell 64, 14
and Gcesham defeated Tyler
Scheer in a match that went
dawn to the wite 74, 6-'I, 6-3.
Gceshain has played well the last
part af the season winning 12 of

wite lost his match ta Colin gjWe
6-3, 64.

At doubhs Is whee. tha',Ven-
dals liat the match d
of thiee. Tbeanly bemio off
a win was Pahcioo and Grid'tern
as they beat Peccell and SscbiÃW,
6-3.

Things aron't Ising to Net-'Wy
easier for the Vandals as

- must face No. 1 seeded:liber
State in the second mund.':M
toucnaccent has the nine ~s
PINse.«s TINN ~:tea;

ormat
theelt at h«ne in the Scat lsme
af their sachs wes another-"-big

but the bad boys. Nhve

call and returned ia.:%dr
championship form of akL)Sit
Plsiens have won two. ~t
games over lhe Hawks and'hek
to move onto the second iiWjnd
with another win in htlant'a;

The tap seeds Chicago:. a)nd

Portland ¹Ill may and up making
mc not look that stupid aftccall if
they end up in the finals when ail
is said ancf dane. Of course'',wha

knows what will happen altar
what has transpired in the first
round already. Those lower
seeds deserve recognition and

my apalatpcs.
So much for high seeds ind a

limited playoff system. Oh, well.
I'e bean wrong bcfarc snd will

most likely be wrang again.

or lengthy

L a¹ month I.wleie a column
on the pcebl«n of the ~

sans ieo long in pmlession-
al spartL solution to shorten-
ing ihe NBA oman was io cut
back an the «ncnmtof teems that
were ellggcle for. the phyeffs.

After the first round of the
NBA playoffs has opecuxl I have
to surprisingly disagcee with my
previous argument. If the play-
offs w«e limited to eight teains
like I originally suggested, the
upsets in the first round would
nat have been made possible.

The lower-seeded teams won
six of the first 10 road games,
including four of the wins in the
Eastern Conference. Chicago,
Las Angeles and Portland were
the only teams ta hold down their
hamecourt ad van tages.

Philadelphia was the first team

to pmve my thaary wceng. The
Steers would not haveevenmade
degiyoNsander wg suggesHon
as Sfih seed in East. Phi-
ladelphh ignored their seed and
wan the Acst two games af the
series on the read in Milwaukee
and swept the series with their
win in Philadelphh on Tuesday.

Golden Stets may be the big-
gest surprise of the playoffs wit
their 2-1 lead. over San Antonio.
The Spurs were the second seed
in the West and after losing the
last twa games of the series,
including a trouncing at home in
game twa, Ssn Antonio finds
themselves on the verge of elimi-
nation courtesy of the seventh-
seeded Warriors.

Of the eight lower sccds in the
playaffs, one has already won a
series, two more'arc on the verge

eyes opened io this potential
upset.

Houston was only a sixth seed,
but came into ihe playoffs with
the best cececd during the second
half of the season. After their

af moving io the second. round,
and three other teams still are
alive with a chance ta push their
serke'ive gemeL

third straight loss io the Lahers
and an early exit, that record is
0» only thing that now soothes
the pain that runs through the
Houston argenleethn.

Utah was the Sfth seed and
after eely exits the past three
years in a cow, several people
were leaning toward the Suns
defeating the Jaaa in their series;
Utah wan the first game in Phoe-
nix and after losing the second

arne, came back to take a 2-1
cad with a chance ta clinch the
scrics at home.

Sixth-seeded Atlanta defeating

I guess it was almost expected
that Boston would struggle with
seventh seeded Indiana after the
Ccities lost six of their final eight
games. But after the Paccrs beat
Boston by 12 points in the Boston
Garden, there were a Iot more

NBA playo upsets good de ense
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Skydiving: the ultimate thrill
"We are a USPA landing xone straight," Rinehart said. "If the

gl Olfis OATEN& (USPA is the skydivers govern- jumper gets flipped around he
StaN Wrier ing body) so we follow all their could be in reel trouble if he gets

ale alwa s SSIewhere roles snd reguhnons," Rinehart tangled up in his shoo< When

conventjonai sports t ai f said. "Itis actually good that they this happens it's cal led a

goodenough.Basketball, football g " m "'"m
'~"„I"p"'eally

adds to the sporL", The jumpers are offered more

void when it camas to fun and Rinshert and his clew c}oone training to keep their 'odkIS

excitemenf For people who like other thing which aids in salicty. straight using a harness to «mu-
They~l your parachute for hjtealeal jump. ThejumpsssareI, you. 'lhe stale of the art sysiom, hung from a wail whae they are

sk Ki~. which sits in the plane, will pull palled in diffetent dimctionL
oulonw¹c¹t7 ol jlwt Iho light Thud stn¹ ho ohio nl dhjdojt

«»~by~RI~~W ~"dhi'baly hii hei the julnpsrs always
The chute, neanwhiie, is hept have their «neresncy chulsL

¹uwco ond ~ chutes dw lnnde Oi ~ nultehue Whale It ihte Il n Sent udten SNW junl-
leuntlwdodotod. tuhonnd~od iuuo ote test ddtttd hnt,otl Iho
Ihe chew Ic indn¹d ond Iho join- dntund~~~C ¹W 0 w

and panty of leoaL hardest part of ihe whde jump,"
hI a sport such as skycRvtng,

safety hes to be cnn'utaIber one ~sofp~~~ when

concern, Rinshart saki With e chua ope"s and
watt sansthing like having ourI~ ~~0 ~~M di~~kmhdout. e~ b'~ldi ~d «Waa

only cm ef a hatnIful of peep@juc¹¹js™¹e nth dstdum d¹chutoin ¹do~ ihots wN ofWho ¹I¹t Ih'I

hl the eiF Ihsoj'ust ettsnd a fel Qgg jj~pesa ~
in aeQ July. Aneaactdatehasnat~~~~w~ adlser~ tbeseaw- basnsst+~+aa%ta

howtoadt theone,howtohohl „ig~gg ~~ ~this
M~1k ~~as aa id«a ~aw
y a ~~1~@% n a,l ~~ ~~i'~~~a~«
tschnkluaL %%0.cist of the ~ ~ln~astha and is ready fel

~ fancy lrickL

139. People ueuamy loan in with jumpers
mac fun hen ln ides We.

~ FENCING MEET
1bae will be a fendng

tournament lomortuw in
the UI Physical Education
muikling in loom 111.All
students and faculty are
eligible to enter and the
fol io si. iho sLI¹gent
is supplied by
Saucing Qub and checkW
thne is Iemorlew at 10:30
am. Uni of idahoS ls io rsglshr

Ilg superilca
tlueugh ~ class oF other~ ls suggested. Fer~ infaraagcm call Guy
Nnjjjtdsm at

>ONes a

flea the aafssenca spilt up inta
these pads of thtee ieali each.

Weber State has enough
iaiatiad plsyjtsaihatev

~too~i ot
~evjssel schools. lONw's No. 1
player la Qelaant Sweaujy, a
sadeF and ihssje NcL 2 shyer is
Area Gears. Nsber face. the
~Imlstant~ lnihec'anferenc»,
had wen avat straight confel-
~'lgies untN last year when
Idaho Qatebrehethe string when

1P OAVS LEFT
Although it seems like

ysstetjday when Idaho's
season elided with a loss
to Georgia Southern in
the I-AA phjyoffs next
years schedule is just
around Iho corner. Spring

practice is now over and
the Vandal phyers have
hsadal'eck into 'ihe
weighirecnil hnaaingly
eaoug}t, hfaho's first game
against Sastoa» Stele on
Sept. y is just 12y days
away.

ihe latrate'min ljfaaow.
After this aassh the Vjandals

wQI W late atathsF brnchet and
WQI gay live the poselbOiles of
playing lhsae anne: inntclta.

bI other erst round nelciua
No. 3seal Idaho State beet No.6
hioaianagtate44and NOS gcdse
State beat No. 8 hioniana 0-1.

NeA is the fact
get since SN the andals have
hal the hmgeet winning stseak in
the canfwwua, winning eight
~traight between S65 and 1N2.

Qgc CD's
l 17E. 3rd St. Mol:ow, ID

-Ncaa»
Mon. - Sgl.: lg, n.a. - 9 p.l.
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>TRIBUNAL(~ ~ 5
bal abuse, mental abuse, physical
abuse, and forced consumptiori
of alcohol by minors. The
description of thcsc activities was
submitted by Kappa Sigma after
interviews with the 9-member
pledge class and a number of
upperclassmen.

I also have an answer to your
riddle, "what do verbal hazing
and alcohol have in common?"
When the majority of thc hazing
incidents at Kappa Sigma are
instigated by mcmltcrs under the
influence of akohal, I would
have to answer, "Quite a lot."
Alcohol has been blamed in thc
majority of Incidents involving
abuse of the Sigma pledge
class, so alcohol has been
restricted hem Kappa Sigma.
Makes sense Io me.

I would also like to address the
misinformation you printed
regarding Tribunal and its role.
As past president of your own

Greek chapter, I would have
thought you to be more well-
versed in the workings of IFC
and it's judiciary party, Tribunal.
IFC has a separate body called
Counsel, who actually performs
the investigation. and Tribunal
acts as the judicial body in pm-
ceedings. During the hearing,
Counsel presents their findings,
followed by testimony from the
defendant (in this case, Kappa
Sigma). Contrary to your claim
that testimony was based on
"only one witncsa..the plaintiff,"
Ieshmony was based on a written
confession and questions fielded
by representatives fram both an
initiated and uninihated pledge-
dasa menQMtr (tuithar Jose
Espinosa), a member of the
sophomore c!asss a member of
the jutiar dasa, a metnber of the
senior class, and six other
memlera/a@cars/alumni. Also,
the Iasthnany of Jose Espinosa
was distNtiarded as a personal
conflict betwcem two members—the charies and sanctions

imposed upon Kappa Sigma
were based on incidents involv-
ing the other nine members of the
pledge class.

As to your charge that your
"own apathy (has) written these
officials a blank check in their
methods of prosecution," you'e
partially correct —about the
apathy part anyway. As a Greek,
inyonc has the opportunity to do
a number of things to change Tri-
bunal's method of prosecution.
They can run for Tribunal, they
can voice'heir opinion in an IFC
meeting (all'hapters in good
standing have both voice and
vote), ar they can take a fcw
moments to contact a Tribunal
member to discuss problems in
their metltod of prosocutkm. I
doubt, however, that you have
done any of these Sings —I
doubt if you have even reviewed

our formal prttcesaat
all. If you, yau might have
noted the formal appeals praass
available Io Kappa SINne, and
you wauhl have found that Tri-

bunal has offered to review any
sanctions Kappa Sigma finds too
harsh.

My last point challenges your
assertion that Tribunal is
"browri-nosing the administra-
tion." Had you, again, checked
your sources, you would have
found that Tribunal reviewed the
Kappa Sigma case independently
from the university. There werc
no administrators present at the
hearing,- there werc no admini-
strators present when the sanc-
tions were imposed, and no

administtetors were consulted
before these sanctions were
drawn up. l'm not cpttiie bute
where you got the idea we are
brown-nosing Ihe administra-
tion, when our maht as Tri-
bunal is to uphold
for the Greek sysiem. Unfortu-
nately, under a seif~mgtmtce

,weactually haveusgsberM
thne to dme. Igueesit is the

respagdibllity that Iced wiih Ihe
vtlege. hhy I aIae naba that

ribunal is a masttlleo nat

pMltk'ive

judicial body. We only
respond when complaints are
brought against a chapter, we do
not actively search out problems
within the Greek system.

In closing, I would like to
address the P.R. issue. It hasbeen
our policy in the past (asoutlincd
by the Tribunal Constitution) to
keep quiet when a chapter has
been brought up on charges of
any kind. This isoutof respect for
a chapter'sptivay and a move to
keep publidty and news cover-
age to a minimum. It is our goal
Io keep the Greek system eatsI/
hem any negative publicity. pisr-
haps in the future we should be
more open about Tribunal hear-
ings to insure only esrrect infor-
mation. gets translentad to the
public. %o tradeoff, however, is
privacy for thc, and the
postibility ofaddi neeative
publicity. I'lerltapa it wIE heep
Iounllisis lihe ymnbelf, howev-
er,fram printing miainfarntatha—II< Tribunal—I'agthellenic Tribunal
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Rent two games
s for the price
I of one.
I

offer ex g/31/ei

Qaleu 4 Toying
~ -Suberu

So!You can't welt to hit the reel!
Iut! Ie your car ready%

SNINO NRAO TINI4t
pNEE! ac po!rrt vrert/cre/rts/seeNen

You aie:
Mean - Demanding
hitvaf/a in a huni//

But:
you tfo care. You took

me la limni/'s for a
. spring (une up.

For all your Iutontative neicle, we will be
there. ININOR 4 MAJOR RKPAIRI

Tune Up M~"M Trene Frenthttte eotttoet
U JOints CV Joints benrtoe Ckttott Work
bette ry StorNr A ternetor Enetne Rettelr
Cerburetton Wheel eeertnge brake Work
Vavle Work Cooling System ONett Fuel Inkrctton
Shocks Engine Work Struts Ttrntnb bette
CII Change

plus: Ecctory recomrrtenrrerf errtertded mlleeee mHntertence

TRhINE0

'"""" '22TroSSS., Moscow
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APTS. FOR RENT

Apartment sublease for summer. Three
bedroom, two bathroom, cable, tele-
phone already hooked up. Rent negofi-
able. Call 882-4362.

Roommate wanted to shace 3 bedroom
apartment. $175/month utilities
induded, W/D. Available May 17.
N2-6413.

Sub-lease two bedroom apartment in

Troy. Water, sewer, garbage paid. Only
15 minutes from Moscow. $200 per
month. CaN 835-8444 or 885-6126.

Sublease two bedroom apartment br
summer. $275 per month, on campus.
Parbasy furnished N3-3547.

One bedroom apartment for subkct June
20 to Aupust 20. $260 per month, cats
okay. Close to campus. 882-2018.

Summer sub-lease $300 per month.
Walking distance to campus, new. Cas
Kent, Brent, Mike 8854766 (let it ring
awhile).

Take ovec l~, starts 5/17/Qt, one
bedroom $180month. Cas NN-091l or
N2-3821. Fwnished.

Apartment br sub-'lease, lhree bed-
room, two bathroom. Cbse to campus,
cable, phone already irwtased. $400 per
month. Cis M2-8215.

Two roommates wanted $167 per
monpc, plus electridty. Duplex- Apart-
ment one mib I'om campus,.dose b
Tidyman's, large color T.V., dis-
hwasher, garbape disposal, fireplace,
bts of storage, Cas Ed a N2-8722.
Summer sublels mrasable.

Share new house $225. Private bath,
large deck, quiet, semi-permanent, 1/4
utilities, $125 deposit. Available May
1991. Grad student encouraged.
N3-5366.

Roommate, female. non-smoker for
summer. Start June 1, $160per month.
No deposit, N5-6668. Renee.

Roommate to shve two bedroom bail-
er, $50 deposit, $200 cent plus tele-
phone. Cats okay, female prefered. Call
882-8599.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

10 x 40, one bedroom, wood stove, w/d

hook up, two sheds, no dogs. $4,200.
N2-0914 evenings and weekends.

JOBS

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYIKNT-
Nsheriea. Evn $600+/Weak in cannery,
$8,000-$12,000+ br two monpw on
fishing vessel. Over 8,000 openings. No
experience necessary. Male or
Facaab. For 68 pape empbyment
boddeL sand $8.95to M 8 L Research,
Box84008, Seatse, WA 98124.30day,
unoondiponal, 100%money back ye-
anlee.

Sumcaer warkf FTposiaon far students
living in Spokane in summer. Interview
now, aart after finab. $8 to sert. Call
509-299-2809.

ALASKA ~R EMPLOVMENT
-Nehariaa. Earn $5,000 +Imon&. Fcae
avwporMtei Room 8 Boacdl Ovv
8,000opanings. Noexperienoenacwsa-
~vy. Ne er Fecctele. Cas Student
Empbyment Svvioes 1-208.298-8Nf.
Airlines now Hiringl Fkght a~dante,
cusacmef san/b ~ ceps., cctmnmnance
medecic, frere. Entry level posisons
avvlable. 208-397-4N9 exlention A.
Info.

'he

City of Pabuse is acoepting appli-
casons for the fosowinp: Pool manaper,
Ius-time - $1,000-$1,100 monthly; Lite
yeda, fus-arne - $825-$800 monthly;
Ubguvds, Part-Nme - $4.50-$5.50per
hour. Cwrent c'ertNied libsavinp and
WSI, first aid and CPR required upon
empbyment Appscabons avasable at
Pabuse City HaN, P.O. Box 248,
Pabuse WA 99161, (509) 878-1811.

Get paid to travail Cruise ship/Casino
jobs now hiring. Immediate openings.
Excesent income and exciting work.

Position Openings
The Moscow Parks and Recreation

Department is cuirently aocepting ap pli-

cations tor the following part-time posi-
tions: Gymnastics instructor:
$6.00/hour; Assistant Gymnastics
Instructor: $4.50/hour; Lifeguard/
Instructor $4.50 - $4.75/ hour. These
positions wiN be involved with the sum-
mer swimming program which begins in
early June and conlinues through
August. AN appscants should have cw-
rent first aid, CPR, WSI and Lifesaving
Certiscation. Youth baseball/Soltbas
Umpires: $6 to $7per game. These pos-
itions wiN be involved with the Youth
BasebalysoftbaNProgrmn which will be
offved from the end of May through
July. Appscanls should be familiar with
basebaN/soltbas and have the ability to
work well with the pubsc. Applications
br these positions wiNbe acosptedunbl
the posisons «e, tiNed. Mail or deliver
appNcalions to Nte Eggan Youth Center,
1515 East 0 SaaeL Moscow, Idaho,
88843. For more inbrmation, cas puc
Parks and Recreation office at
M2-0240. The Cihr of Moscow a an
Equal Oppecfuctfty Ecapktyac.

For sab: 'L ahaNd aauoh $125, Nvfae
earn edcac $15, bmp $10, kaahan
satb vriec 2 cheka $18, Ower men
$10. 8854M4.
Used dresser wipl mbror and 4 drawer
chesl. Excesent cvustion. $135. Cas
M3-3138.
Aeeb itttaaeswBSP, beo yaaca oM, per-
fect caniNNan,$ 800O.B.O.CacctaawMc
exba prbt ribbane. Cae Ma.yeae,
leave it~ace.

LOBT NN NON
Lost hewn pencil cme cmntaeep lmys.
loa e UCC 101. CSN M5-8584.

Lost: white jacket with blue lining. Lost
Admin 1st floor, May 1. Call Chris
N2-2708.

Found: Guinea Pip by Student Health.
Call 882-4487.

Lost: Round beaded pe. White wilh

purple pansy. Keepsakel Rewardl
N54588 or 285-1271.

Reward br lost set of Iwys. Last seen
Monday, April 25th. Keys have my dog
taps and a black remote contrd box
attached. Please call 883-3944 or
885-7825.

MOTOR(:YCLES

For sale, 1981Kawasaki 440 LTOstceet
bike. Priced to sell at $850. Call
M2-9709.

ANNOUNCBlENTS

Over-Eaters Anonymous meets at
Latah Cve Cenar 7:30 pm, Mondays
~nd Thursdays. Cas Unde, 88243l7
Tecry N2-23M.

Make enough money lo pay br yow tip
home- hawk your best garage sabshlf
at THE BIG(IEST YARD SALE EVER
May 11, in the SUB. Reserve a space
with Angie in Nte SUB's ASUI Produc-
tions oNce (MS%051) by May e. Free
for students. $5 for General Pubsc.

NENES

COMPLITEI KEVBOA10INO/
TVPBII: Reports, leuvs, reswnes,
graphics, «ansparencies, banners,
Nyam. Special requests. Laser Prinssr.
Business Pcofessionas of America,
CoNege of Educetbn. 885-7884 or
NMS56.
TYPING DONE on a compuler. Tvm
papers, cesumaa and mace. Cas Oebbi
at N3-1428 Iodayl

TNPbcefff Fmt, eeicient evvice when
you need it. $L25/pe. Al./sp. Chvts,
graphs, eta. CaN Redger al M2-9471.

WANTEO

Faculty Ul (10years), male, non-smoker
seeks 2 or 3 bedroom duplex or house
preferably aNowing pets, June 1 oocu-
pancy. Call N5-7543.

Janitorial Poeftbn
Now acceptinp applications for ~

weekend janitor. Position would be
Satwday and Sunday, approximately
10hours per week. Want seN mofivaled
person who tales pride b Nucir work.
StlrbnQ waQe $9hf. Apply ul person.
Moscow Taco Time. 401 West 6th.

SKVOIVE
Experience THE THRILL. Kevin
334-5702, Pullinan. Gary
208-773-3378.

Money Ier edueasen: inancial aid,
schokcrships, grants. Over 6 biNion dol-
lars avasabb from clare than 200,000
non-government sourcesl No GPA
requirements, results ycvanseed. For
delails, send le: Funds for Educabn,
Sox Npl Helena, MT M804.

USeaI IIOVen
Ioean 5naxial

-cthe
pivacy ofyour awn

hoEIM;!!
for a

FIIEE
infollnabon catalog
INMl brochure, wtite or
call.
PEAK Pubashbte
1303S.Blake, SulIB 107

Moscow/, 5) 838430426

2$$e aaaa¹sciou 1$
3$$e u 1203

~ essslssss¹sltuu 1ISS
48$ ~.....¹c¹rc2117

AOINc~et taeestpl ayaea

Aieee 4 IN MIN&.

1 ' 1> N~ SNeO

~alsmaeeM laeyl~AS~ SWt
MME IMIIP OONt

OQMIB-1NI
Alas ~NhaRB8~ sam.
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CHURCHES RESERYE

YOUR SPACE HERE!
For more information call

the Argonalt advertising

nt at 1854371.
CNIJRCN Ot jaNIB CIIIIET OF

LATfRRCIAY SAINTS

NSTITUTE OF kEt IPION
902 DNNkin, Moscew N3490

Mscrisds Wart 11:OOsm A

in e¹USS tcncbucc

CNNIJRCM
l05 S. Vnn Surcn

(Across frocn County Courthouse)
Simdsy Warship.........10.30am

Ceases Chap %bbtmciey......~
mCsmpa Christisa Ccatsr

F. Lindssy MONat, Pastor
Ovy Mathiesea, Asscaiate Pbsar84
C S A C
rMr Tale AaaaraeeLaga Ey/ XMCep

10KNNGNM5 N NNllff
Suulcy Scbool - 9;M¹n

4
II'%ELT1NOS - WED 74tSPM

catt ALPIIACAM%ls MINIS1RY-WND,
sUB AppALoosA 7:txtpM

$UNDAY stmvttxs AT Moscow oaANos
mr sJscssocc Mscw ta ~ss.Sist

~ ~

AeyFeh~~:~, Shesalilh fim
Ev Lol

CIOARKTTES NllesN psrehme ~0 NIL ot gmee~~----- ji3.B41ji3.4 joe.a4a ji344
Reg. King...... jiB.T4 jiB~
f.OO's............jX7.i4 jae.e4

FAIRCO Ml» MART "'n'~~" N3-3253

EELIEVEES HLLOISI
h Spirit Filled Church
church services at 521 S. Mnia

SaMey%srshiy..........,NMB

CNOea Sepoy SAeel...IIMB

lMackay SNs Steijr......d'ye
PD. NN 8825 Moscow, ID 8824)391
Ih: Melvin ScacQ, hear 88~77

LIVING FilTH FILLOWSHlt
SW 345 Kimbsg, liuemsa 352 35N

Karl A Bscdan, O. Min., Sr. hstar
Fendsmcntsl snd Evsaselicsl, yct

Contcmporscy,Charismatic, snd Rebvsa
lo Today.

Sunday. Bbb|wblsee..........
%chinchy %mhp..........7.

hihy. ScctfnscClcrM&F
SUBAFJxibass Roam ...........7

h dynamic, Ecowirtg, Church itcovidins
etswccs for life since 1971

IllaST IJNITED METHODIST
CIIIJRCII

Ssrt 3rd scut saudi hdnec N2-37I5
CHURRSCNNL 9SNHM

lOAM

MORNIK WORsfep IOSNM
(3IIStRJNERSAL 1T(URSDAYNcseM

REHEARSAL MONDAYS AT
CAMPUS

CHRISTIAN CENTER
(Elm nnd University)

5~ Oceans Saracm Feaucrddp
690pet Unbcd McauxNct &Wnl Fiabwddp

ST. AUGUSTINE'
Cl tiolic CiIrci

And Student Center
SSIRIS3 MaeS.....I:38sttd 18:sssta

DINIly Mae ..........»:38bcbsprl

RNCOBCltlatWI '..Mcndsyr st 4;38pm

628 Deakin (across from the SUB)
882.4613


